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COMPTROLLE,T GENERAL'S FOLLOWUP REVIEW OF AUTOMATIC 
REPORT TO THE DATA PROCESSING ACTIVITIES 
COMbUTi'EE ON SCIEXE A!JD 4STi?ONAVTI&S JET PROPULSION LABORATORY 
HOUSE OF REPRE'SlXT~TIVES National Aeronautics and Space 

Adm7nlstratlon B-162407(6) 

DIGEST ------ 

KU TEE PEVIEW K&S MADE 

At the request of the 3use Commlt- 
tee on Science and Astronautics, the 
General Accounting OffIce {GAO} has 
performed a followup review of the 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) 
attempt to consolidate 1t.s admln- 
lstratlve and sclentlflc computing 
operations In addltlon, GAO has 
revlewed JPL's plans to acquire ad- 
ditional computer resources Pre- 
vlous reports on JPL's automatic 
data processing actlvltles were 
Isstied to the Cor~~ttee on July 7, 
1969, and June 9, 1971 

FINDINGS Ah'D CONCLUSIONS 

In its June 9, 7971, report GAO es- 
timated that a consolldatlon of ad- 
mlnlstratlve and flight operations 
data processing actlvltles would 
save $65,000 in fiscal year 1971 and 
$325,000 each year thereafter JPL 
did conso77date the computer opera- 
tions and saved about $45,000 for a 
4-month period during fiscal year 
1971 (See p 7 ) 

However, thereafter, an unantlcl- 
pated increase in workload (which 
was mostly attributed to the Mariner 
Mars 1971 proJect) and problems In 
the development of the computer op- 
eratlng systems caused JPL to 
abandon its consolldatlon plans and 
operations and to acquire increased 
computer capacity As a result of 
the unantlclpated increase in work- 
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load, the capacity on the flight op- 
erations computers, \/hlch previously 
was available for admln>stratlve OD- 

eratlons, was used for the -rncreasea 
workload and the ldentlfled opaor- 
tunlty for savings through consofl- 
datlon disappeared 

Also, as a result of JPL's dlffl- 
cultles in forecastIng and satlsfy- 
ing computing requirements, the Na- 
tlonal Aeronautics and Space Admln- 
istration requested JPL to undertake 
a comprehensive study to determine 
the most efflclent rray to meet 
future computer needs In February 
1972 JPL issued their long-range 
plan which estimated their computer 
needs for the 5-year period 7972-76 
Included in the plan \/as the pro- 
posed acqulsltlon of additional 
computer systems costing about 
$8 2 mullion (See pp 8 and 9 ) 

GAO noted some Improvement ln JPL's 
long-range computer planning but 
concluded that the method used for 
estimating computing needs still 
reeded lmprovc ent GAO found that 

--Predlctlons of future needs for 
computer services were often not 
supported by llformat?on on pas& 
needs for the same or similar 
services 

--Such records of past usage as d;d 
exist had not been keDt on a basis 
consistent with that used by JPL 
to predict future needs 
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--Performance evaluation techniques 
that could have lmnroved computer 
efflclency and could have decreased 
overall needs for comwter serv- 
ices recerved only rn-rnimal usage 

Because estimates of workload re- 
quirements and computer capacltv 
were not fully supported by exlstlng 
ut,i.llzailon records, there IS no 
assurance that all, If any of the 
additioral conouting capacity IS ac- 
tually reoujred Accorciirgly, GAO 

belleves that JPL should delay any 
further comouter acquisition plans 
until the estimating methods are 
significantly improved 

Also, GAO believes that NASA should 
require JPL to make greater use of 
performance evaluation techniques to 
ldentlfy and correct possible in- 
efficiencies in uresent operations 
before acquiring adcl-rtlonal com- 
puters 
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CHAPTER 1 

The General Accounting Offlce (GAO) has reviewed the 
computer operatrons of the Jet Propulsron Laboratozy (JPL) 
In Pasadena, Callfornla. This review was made pursuant to 
a request from the House CommIttee on Science ana Astronau- 
tics that GAO review JPL plans to acquire addItIonal com- 
puters and to a request from the Subcommittee on ?YAAs Over- 
sight that GAO maintarn surveL.llance over JPL's consol~aa- 
tlon of computer systems. 

JPL 1s a Government-owned research and development 
center located 1n Pasadena. The Laboratory 1s operated blT 
the Callfornra Ir,stltute of Technology (CIT) under a cost- 
type contract awarded by the National Aeronautics and Space 
Admlnlstratlon (NASA) JPL has three basic ftnctlons--to 
perform researcn and advance development, to explore the 
solar system with unmanned spacecraft, and to operate a aeep- 
space communlcatlons and tracking network. 

To achieve potential economic and functIona benefits, 
JPL has taken various steps to combine its admlnlstratlve 
and sclentlflc data processing actrvltles. We have been 
following the progress of these efforts at the request of 
the House Committee on Science and Astronautics and have 
perlodlcally reported to this Committee. 

In a report dated July 7, 1969, we recommended that 
NASA become more actively Involved In coordlnatlng JPL's 
data processing equipment acqulsltlons, speclfrcally as they 
related to comDlnlng Its admlnrstratlve and screntlflc com- 
puting operatrons. In a followup report, dated June 9, 1971, 
we reported on JPL's actrons to place Its admlnrstratlve 
data processing workload on Its flight operations compu\ters 
and to release rts aamlnlstratlve computers. This is the 
third report In thrs series. 

BACKGROUNI 

After manned lunar flights were establrshed as a na- 
tional space goal rn 1961, NASA assigned proJects to JPL for 
unmanned exploratron of the moon and several planets. JPL's 
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most recent maJor space proJectI--Mariner Mars 1971--provided 
an orbltlng spacecraft to take prctures and to rnvestlgate 
atmosphere and surface features of Mars. Other current 
proJects incluae the first fly-by rmsslon of the planet 
Mercury in 1973 and tne 1975 Vlkrng proJect lnvolvlng an un- 
manner landing on Mars, 

. 
JPL, unlike NASA as a whole, has been sustained at a 

fairly constant funding level during the last few years, 
with a $22 mllllon increase 1.n fiscal year 1972 A history 
of JPL expenditures ano admlnrscratnve anu st lentlflc co-- 
puting costs, beglnnlng with fiscal year 1970, follows. 

1970 
Fiscal year 

1971 1972a 

Total expendrtures $-89,063,OOO $176,32&,000 $198,299,0E 

General-purpose 
computing cost 

Operating costs $ 7,948,OOO $ 9,172,OOO $ 8,461,OOO 
Contractual 

services 
Capital costs 

4,335,ooo 6,437,OOO 6,385,OOO 
1,170,ooo 6,863,OOO 4,455,OOO 

Total costs $ 13,L,53,000 $ 22,472,ooo $ 19,301,000 - 

aProJected expenditures and costs. 

The admlnlstratrve and sclentlflc computing costs re- 
lateu prlmarlly to the followrng three maJor data processing 
organlzatrons at JPL. 

--The Sclentrflc Computrng Facllrty (sclentlflc comput- 
rng) performs general-purpose sclentiflc, engrneerlng, 
anct navigation compfiting. 

--The Adrmnlstratlve Computing Servrce (addnlstratlve 
computing) processes all financial and management in- 
formatlon. 

--The Space Flight Uperatlons Facility (flight opera- 
tions computrng) supports the flight proJects' process- 
ing of tracllrlg, telemetry, command, monitor, and 



operations control aata for msslon and networ! 
control. 

SCOPE OF RiEVIFhf 

Our review included aeterrnnlng the status of JPLls 
coFblnatlon of its sclentlflc and admlnrstratlvc data proc- 
esslng actlvrtles, 
comblnatron, 

the cost savrngs resulting fro2 this 
and the plans and the Justlflcatlon for acqulr- 

rng addltronal computer resources 
regulatrocs, records, 

We exaqlned pertinenr 
and reports and heid dlscusslons with 

responsible NASA ano JPL representatives Although we dls- 
cussed the results of our review with NASA and JPL offlclals 
in Pasadena, 
the report. 

we did not obtain their offlcral corzlnents on 
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CHAPTER2 

COMPUTER ORGANIZATION AND SYSTEM CHANGES 

JPL has made several organrzatlonal and computer system 
changes rnfluencrng the consolidatron of admlnrstratlve and 
scientific computing. Our prevrous report stated that JPL 
had'determlned the feasxbrllty of placing Its admlnlstrative 
workload on the flight operation computers and that It took 
action to effect this transfer. However, a larger than an- 
ticlpaced increase 1 workload along with computer operating 
system development problems caused JPL to dlscontlnue this 
combrnation and to return to processing the workloads sep- 
arately-- wrth admlnlstratrve computing being processed under 
contract at CIT. On the basrs of further evaluatlor,s of the 
current and the proJected computing workload, .JPL 1s request- 
ing NASA approval to acqurre new equipment costrng about 
$8 2 pillion The followrng sections of this chapter de- 
scribe the organlzatronal and computer system changes which 
have taken place since our last report and the status of 
JPL's plans to acquire additional computers. 

COMPUTER ORGANIZATIONAJ-, STATUS 

JPL first attempted to centralize its computer actlvi- 
ties rn Eovember i969. This reorganization placed all three 
n-aJor computing organlzatlons under the Assistant Laboratory 
Director for Technxal Drvrszons. In June 1971 JPL took the 
responsiblllty for computing away from this maJor data proc- 
essing user and establxshed the Office of Computing and In- 
formation Systems (OCIS), an independent office reporting 
dxrectly to JPL's Deputy Director. OCIS was given the re- 
sponslblllty for managing all maJor computxng systems that 
support flight operatxons, sclentrflc, and adminlstratlve 
computing, 

OCIS was created to centralize the control, management, 
and dlrectlon of JPL's general-purpose computing and to in- 
crease emphasis on long-range computer planning The re- 
sponslbllitles of OCIS include the xnltlatlon of research 
and development actrvltles in computing science for JPL 
needs, the evaluation and approval of data processrng acqui- 
sltion plans, the establishment of a communications link 
between computer personnel at JPL, and the performance of 
other management functxons regarding computer operations. 
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After installing two flight operatrons I&Y 360/75 com- 
puters, JPL decided in September 1970 to transfer admrnls- 
tratlve computing from a leased 1BM 360/40 computer to the 
flight operations computers to make use of excess capacity 
and to realize cost benefits. This transfer was completed 
in December 1970, and the IBM 360/40 was returned to the 
vendor. The declslon for this comblnatlon was based on 
workload forecasts prepared LR the spring of 1970 showing 
that administrative computing could be handled for several 
years on the flight operations computers Ve reported to 
the Committee that the possible savings from this transfer 
would be about $65,000 during fiscal year 1971 and $325,000 
annually thereafter. 

For approximately 4 months JPL performed administrative 
computing on the flight operation computers, using block 
time, l.e., time during which the total computer system is 
dedicated to one user or to one type of work Program test- 
~ng was partially performed in a multiple-user environment 
on the flight operation computers, and time was purchased 
from CIT for overflow testing. In April 1971 JPL determlned 
that flight operations computing requirements would be ap- 
preclably greater than originally forecasted and that suf- 
flcient capacity would not be avarlable to support admlnls- 
trative computing. In addltlon, JPL was experrencrng prob- 
lems in improving the capabilities of its flight operations 
computer operating systems, resulting in the need for more 
computer time than lnltlally planned. Consequently, in Ma.7 
1971 adminlstratlve computing was removed from the flight 
operations computers and commercial computer time was pur- 
chased to handle this workload. Computer time was Initially 
purchased from a aerospace contractor until a XEN 370/155 
computer became available at CIT. By June 23, 1971, all ad- 
mlnistratlve computing was transferred to the CIT computer 

. 
Although the estimated fiscal year 1971 savings from 

comblnlng the admlnistratlve and flight operations computing 
was not completely realized, XL did achieve a savings of 
about $45,000 through the temporary consolidation. Because 
the consolidation was not In effect during fiscal year 1972, 
the $325,000 savings was not realized. The cost of using 
the CIT computer In fiscal year 1972 is estimated at 
$430,000. 
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In addition to contributing to the removal of adminrs- 
trative computing from the flight operation computers, the 
unanticipated increase in the Mariner Mars 1971 workload re- 
sulted in the acquisition of an additional leased IBM 36Q/75. 
In July 1971 NASA approved JPL's acquisition plan for the 
computer, and it was installed by September 1971 The ac- 
czuis-itlo? ws considered an interim measure to solve spe- 
cific Mariner Mars 1971 problems and was not intended to 
Influence any long-range plans The estimated cost of 
leasing and operating the computer for the proposed 15-month 
period endrng December 1, 1972, is $988,000, 

In June 1972 JPL was still processing rts admmlstra- 
tly7e computing at CIT The princrpal computers being used 
by JPL's other maJor general-purpose computing activities 
were. 

Organlzatlon Quantity Computer 

Sclentlfic Computing Facility 2 UNIVAC 1108 
1 IBM 360/7Sa 

Space Flxght Operations Faclllty 2 IBM 360/75 

a0n temporary lease for Mariner Mars 1971 workload untrl 
December 1, 1972 

LOYGRASGE COMPUTING PLAN -- 

Due to the difflcultles JPL experienced rn meeting its 
rwpdtlng recruirements,partrcularly in the Mariner Mars 1971 
pro)ect, NASA requested, on July 20, 1971, that JPL under- 
take a comprehensive study to determine the most cost- 
effective xiy to fulfill. rts computing requxzements in the 
foreseeable future NAM told JPL that it was imperative 
that this study be given highest priority in order to pre- 
clude further Interim solutions to data processing require- 
ments 

In response to the NASA request, 9pL issued a long- 
range computing plan on February 2, 1972, coverlng the 
1972-76 period Although JFL had been preparing the NASA- 
required annual plans and the individual acquisition plans 
supportrng Its equipment procurements, this was JPL's first 
attempt to put together a long-range plan conslderrng all 



rts maJoY computing activltres Plan obJecxve=. included 
(11 meeting reallstlc requrrements In a cost-effective marne: 
and malntalnrng costs Inthin reasonable fxxts, (21 lmprov- 
ing user support and user access to coroputer systems, and 
(3) rncreaslng corquter systems relrabllrty and backup capa- 
b111ty 

The general approach used by JPL In developing the plan 
was first to determlne user (JfL departinents using computer 
services) requirements and then to categorize them as either 
flight operations or admlnlstratlve and sclentlflc coTnpLt- 
xng-- categories that logically grouped all users Flight 
operations requirements included tracking, command, mlsslon 
control and analysis, and some sunulatlon and telemetry 
processrng associated mth supporting the flight prolects 
Admlnlstratrve and sclentlflc requlrPments included such 
users as englneerlng, screntlflc, aam1nrstratlve, navxga- 
tlon, and other nonflrght operations computing IXequirements 
were then reviewed and endorsed by various user committees 
and by JPL management 

On the basis of the user requrrements and the defined 
computer capacrtres, the long-range plan recomended the 
acquisltlon of an addltlonal IBM 360/75 computer for flight 
operations and an IBM 370/165 coinputer for admlnlstratlve 
and sclentrflc computing at an addltlo-nal cost of approur- 
mately 58 2 mllllon JPL belleves that the acqulsltlon of 
these computers by late 1972 will enable rt to real1stlcal.l~ 
meet Its computxng requirements through 1976 The acqulsx- 
tion would also permrt the return of admlnlstratlve comput- 
lng to the laboratory mthout any reprogramlng to be per- 
formed on the IBM 360/75 computers 

The prlnclpal computers at JFL, after the proposed ac- 
qulsltlons, would consist of 

Organization Quan~lty Computer ' 

Sclentlflc and admrnlstratlon 
computxng 

Flrght operations computing 

2 UNIVAC llO& 
1 IBM 370/165a 
3 IBM 360/75 

a~L considers the 15M 370/165 to be the equivalent 12 capac- 
1tY to two IBM 360/75 or UNIVAC 1108 
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Although NASA had no t approved the computer acqulsitlon 
as of June 1972, It agreea kxth JpL's concept and proposed 
general confquratlon for meetlng proJected requirements 
At the coxlusron of our revfew in June 1972, JPL was pre- 
paring detalled acqursltlon plans for the computers ldentl- 
fled in the plan 

c 



CHAPTER 3 

NEED TO IM'ROVE COMPUTER PLAXYTKG 

fiscal year 1972 JPL took steps to Improve its 
long-range computer planning. However, mxh work neels to 
be done to Improve the methods used by JPL lr, estlma:lng 
computer requIrevents and to develop the capabllrtv to em- 
prove the efflclency of installed computers before acquir- 
Ing addltlonal resources. 

We found that 

--Predlctlons of future needs for computer services 
were often not supported by lnformatlon on past 
needs for the same or srmrlar services. 

--Such records of past usage as drd exist had not bee? 
kept on a basis consistent with that used by JPL to 
predict future needs. 

--Performance evaluation tec'hnlques that c0di.d Inave 
improved computer efflclency and could have decreases, 
overall needs for computer services received only 
mrnrmal usage. 

LONG-RANGE COMPUTING PLAN 

The long-range computrng plan, which JPL used I to sup- 
port its computer needs, lndlcated that an Increase In the 
number of computers was needed rn order for JPL to rlleet its 
data processing requirements through 1976. JPL aetermlnea 
that this increase was necessary by comparing the estlnated 
workload requlremellts and the esclmated computer capdclty. 
To make a valid comparison of computer requirements to com- 
puter capacity, JPL stated the requirements and the computer 
capacity In a common unrt of measure. . 

Because most modern computer systems have only one 
central processing unit and because all appllcatlons systems 
run by the computer must utrllze tne central processor to 
accomplish desired results, JPL felt that a unit of measure 
based on the use of the computer's central processing unit 
provided the best common base for 
Ity and user requirements 
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The unrt of measure, as defined In the plan, consists 
of the following elements 

--Direct central processor time used by a program. 

--Incirect central processor trme used by the computer's 
operatrng system, In support of the program. 

--Central processor Idle time due to program mix 
(varies depending on how efflclently the mixture of 
programs utlllze the central processor). 

Usl-ig this unit of measure to define its data process- 
lng requirements and capacity, JPL estimated that It would 
require between four and five UNIVAC 1108 or IEM 360/75 
equivalent computers fo r admrnlstratlve and screntlflc com- 
puting over the 5 years covered by the plan. For flight 
operations computing, JPL proJected a need for three IBM 
360/75 computers In effect, JPL was proJectlng a need to 
almost aouble its co7puElng power from the four exlstlng 
permanent large-scale computers to the seven or eight equlv- 
alent computers. 

Basis for user requLre'2ents of 
questlonable valldlty 

ke naGe a re\leF; of the data processing requirement 
aetervl-atIons maoe by JPL and fount that they old not pro- 
vide a convlnclqg basis for support of their proJected com- 
puter neec1s. We found that infornatlon on computer usage 
1s not recoraecl for most flight operations and that lnforma- 
lILOi7 0" admrnlstratlve and screntlfic operations, although 
avaiiabie, was no In a form that was usable to estimate 
requirements. Det?rls of our flndlngs follow. 

Flrpht operations requirements 

No computer utlllzatlon data 1s recorded or maintained 
during most of the time that flight operations computers 
are in operatkon 

JPL has a JOT accounting system for the flrght opera- 
. tlons computers that can record utlllzatlon data which 1s 

generally consistent wrth tne unit of measure defined in 



the plan. However, th1.s accountrng system 1s not used 
during the blocks of time that the computers are dedzcated 
to speclflc proJect users. These blocks of trme compose 
approximately two-thirds of the flight operations computers1 
avarlable time. 

WIthout speclflc data on usage during two-thirds of 
the time that the computers are operating, past usage data 
1s of lrmrted value for predlctlng future needs, 

Admlnrs+ratrve and sclentlflc computlnq 

Available records did not provide admlnrstratrve and 
sclentlflc users with computer utlllzatlon data which could 
be used to estimate long-range requirements. Therefore, 
users estimated thes.r data processing requirements on the 
basis of their data processing budgets--assuming that their 
budgets were to remain fairly constant. However, users 
were later asked to reestlmate their requirements without 
budget constraints. The results were that estimated monthly 
adrmnlstratlve and sclentlflc requirements were increased 
an average of 23 percent for the purpose of the long-range 
plan. 

Basis for computing computer 
capacity was not very specific 

JPL determined the capacity of therr computing systems 
by reducing the total monthly available hours by the time 
the computer could not be used to process workload requlre- 
ments. Because flight operations computing was considered 
less efflcrent than admlnlstratrve and screntlflc compuflng, 
separate computer capacrty llmlts were established for each 
category. A table lllustratrng JPL's computatron of computer 
capacity follows. 

Administrative 
Flight ooerations and scientific . 

IEM 360/75 UYIVAC 1108 

Available monthly houra 730 
Leas hours uaavailable, due to 

730 

Hainteaance, diagnostics etc 120 120 
System setup 87 
Scheduling unavailability 103 310 -- 90 210 - - 

Computer capacity (maximma monthly 
hours available) 420 

= 520 = 

13 
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JPL estrmates that Its flight operations computers have 
less avaIlable trme, because some proJect users require sole 
occupancy of the computers or require the computing systems 
to be placed In a standby mods during crrtlcal flight periods. 

In revlewrng JPL's basis for determlnlng computer capac- 
ltY, we found that a portron of the deductlons from available 

. time were not fully supported by exlstlng utlllzatlon records. 
Consequently, there was no assurance that capacity was being 
properly stated In terms of hours available or that addl- 
tlonal computing capaclcy %-as actually required. A drscus- 
sion of some of our finclAngs follows, 

Maintenance, alaRnostlcs, etc. 

JPL estimated a 1'20 hour per month reduction In each 
computer's capacity to process users' requrrements, due to 
overhead work wh-Lch must be performed--scheduled and un- 
schedclled maL?tena?ce, running dlagnostrcs, hardware modlfl- 
eatlons, reruns, and Ltlllty programs. 

In analyzing tnls 120-hour reduction, we found a few 
instances 1.n which estrFates were not based on any exlstlzg 
utllrzatlon cata ant c~ulc not be supported. 

System setup 

System setup time 1s basically that period of time 
which 1s wasted when the flight operations computers must 
set up and switch to 
system 

a different version of the operating 

The system setup trme deluctlon of 87 hours for the 
flight operatron cc,lputers was not directly supportable from 
any utlllzatlon recorcs. In analyzing fllghr. operations 
Indirect methoc for supporting the 87 hours, we found an L 
average of SC0 hours of idle time for a l-year period er- 
roneously 1ncLuded 3s system setup trme. We believe that 
thrs error causec syste-, setup time to be overstated by 
about L2 hours each month (500 hours 3 12 months = 41 7 hours 
each Tenth) 
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Schedullnn unavarlabllrty , 

Schedulrng unavallablllty IS that time during vhlch a 
computer system 1s rdle and 1s not scheduled or manned to 
process work. JPL belleves that computers should not be 
scheduled to process work 100 percent of avallable time, e\ en 
though JPL's computer centers are operated 24 hours a day 
and 7 days a week. Most scheduling unavarlablllty time 
occurs during holidays, weekends, and on third-shift 
operations. 

We recognize that It may not be rea?lstlc to assme 
that a computer should operate 100 percent of the time. How- 
ever, we question whether conslderlng approximately 14 per- 
cent of total avarlable computer time as unavazlable 1s 
reasonable--particularly when the result 1s used to Justify 
additional computer resources. 
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PLANS TO IMPROVE COMPUTER 
UTILIZATION REPORTING - 

As indicated previously, we found that JPL's exrstlng 
methods of recording computer utillzat-Lon did not provide 
usage data consistent with the unrt of measure used in pre- 
parlng their long-range computer plan, As a result, JPL 
was forced to use various alternative means to forecast xts 
data processing requirements. Although JPL representatives 
still belleve that the methods used were tecFnlcally compe- 
tent for long-range planning purposes, they concede that 
better forecasting technques are required. They also rec- 
ognize that some assumptions and estimates made in prepar- 
irg the plan were not adequately supported. 

JPL has begun taking steps to improve its method of 
recording computer utilization, During our review JPL per- 
formed an analysis of the methods It used to collect 13M 
360/75 and UNIVAC 1108 computer utilization statistics. 
JPL representatives concluded, on the basis of this analysis, 
that the basic data needed for reporting computer utllsza- 
tlon, within the parameters of computer capacity defined in 
the long-range plan, was avallable. However, those repre- 
sentatives agreed that additional programs, reports, and 
procedures were necessary to develop the data in the re- 
qulred format. Accordingly, JPL was developing this capa- 
bility when we completed our review in June 1972. 

PLANS TO IMPROVE COMPUTER 
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION 

JPL has made some limited efforts to evaluate and im- 
prove the performance of Its data processrng actlvrties 
through the use of performance evaluation technrques--soft- 
ware monitoring and computer modeling. Software monitors 
are special computer programs which monitor various system 
functions during actual operating condltlons, whereas com- 
puter modeling is a technrqcte of estrmating the performance 
of a computer under simulated operating condrtlons. Both 
techniques are used to rdentlfy inefflclencies 11~ computer 
processing so that computer usage can be made more effrclent 
and the workload can be accomplished in less computer time. 
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Although the use of these technsques has resulted in l 

some improvements rn system efflclency, JPL recognlzea the 
need for a broader application of computer performance meas- 
urement technxcrues to Increase the effrclency of Its data 
processing activxtles, JPL has made only a limited number 
of performance evaluations or2 rts flight operations compclt- 
ers, due to the design llmitatlons of its software monitor 
and the llmxted resources avaxlable for thrs purpose For 
instance, JPL does not allow Its software monitor on the 
flight operations computers during flight support because 
of the amount of computer resources required to run the 
monxt or. 

In a recent report to the Congress, "Opportunity for 
Greater Efflclency and Savings Through the Use of Evaluation 
Techniques In the Federal Government's Computer Operations" 
(B-115369, Aug, 22, 19721, we ldentlfled some of the uses 
made of performance measurement techniques and the potential 
benefits avallable to Government data processrng activities 
from their use. We pointed out, for Instance, that another 
NASA center, Goddard Space Flight Center, JTas able to 
achieve increases in production time from its computers, 
with little or no additional computer resources being used, 

JPL has recognized the potential benefits available 
through the use of these techniques and 3s taking steps to 
Improve Its capability for evaluating computer system per- 
formance, In 1%~ 1972 JPL established a performance measure- 
ment and evaluation proJect whose primary function 1s analyz- 
ing and evaluating computer systems to be able to make sys- 
tem improvements. In addition, JPL was acqulrlng two corr- 
puter hardware monitors for dellvery ln early fiscal year 
1973 to provid e a belter means of evaluating system perfor- 
mance l A hardware monitor is an external hardware device 
connected to a computer system that monitors the status of 
resources without imposing any addltlonal load on the svs- 
tern--a primary advantage of a hardware monitor over JPL+'s 
software monlt or. In the near future, NASA will make avall- 
able to JPL a new version of its software monitor which 
will have additional capabilities and will require less 
system resources, 
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CHAPTER 4 

CONcLUSIONS 

Although there have been some improvements In JI?L's 
long-range computer planning, the esixmates of computing 
needs are not, Ln our Judgement, sound enough to warrat 
confidence In the results. Accordingly, we belleve that 
JPL should delay any further computer acqulsltlon plans 
until the estunaLLng methods are slgnlflcantly Improved. 

AILsot we belleve that NASA should require JPL to make 
greater use of performance evaluation tech.nques to Iden- 
tlfy and correct possible lnefflcrencles m present opera- 
tions before acq-ulrrng addltronal computers. . 




